
Editorial 
Prof. Dr. Martín Aznar 
Esta edição do Boletim da FEQ destaca a premiação concedida ao aluno de 
graduação da FEQ Felipe Massucato em um evento de iniciação científica 
internacional (veja os detalhes no quadro abaixo). Esta premiação só vem 
confirmar o excelente nível dos nossos alunos de graduação, que podem competir 
em pé de igualdade com alunos de várias partes do mundo e se sobressair nesta 
comparação. Da mesma forma, esta premiação, bem como muitas outras obtidas 
por alunos e ex-alunos da FEQ, atesta a qualidade do curso de graduação, a 
seriedade do corpo docente e a abrangência e relevância do currículo, de caráter 
generalista.  
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Premiação Internacional 
 
Felipe Massucato, aluno de graduação da FEQ, participou, entre os dias 14 e 29 de janeiro, do 
evento científico Winter Enrichment Program, na Arábia Saudita. Ele e mais 49 estudantes de 
várias partes do mundo tiveram os trabalhos selecionados em um concurso internacional de 
pôsteres, promovido pela King Abdullah University of Science and Technology (KAUST). A KAUST
está localizada em Thuwal, 50 quilômetros ao norte da cidade de Jeddah, cidade da costa do Mar 
Vermelho e principal polo econômico do país. A instituição de ensino foi fundada pelo rei saudita, 
Abdullah Bin Abdulaziz, com o objetivo de ser uma referência na área de ciência e tecnologia. Os 
50 trabalhos escolhidos são resultado de pesquisas de iniciação científica nas áreas de ciência dos 
materiais, catálise, combustão limpa, biociência, modelagem geométrica, visualização científica, 
genética dos vegetais, energia solar, energias alternativas e reuso e dessalinização da água. O 
trabalho de Felipe, “Estudo da estabilidade térmica do copolímero ABS: virgem, reciclado e seus 
respectivos nanocompósitos”, orientado pelo Prof. Dr. Julio Roberto Bartoli, do Departamento de 
Engenharia de Materiais e Bioprocessos (DEMBio), e pela Dra. Elizabeth Grillo Fernandes, foi 
premiado com o segundo lugar entre todos os trabalhos. Parabéns ao Felipe e aos orientadores! 
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Artigos Publicados em Revistas Indexadas 

Janeiro - Março 2012 
 

Bases de dados: ISI Web of Knowledge, Sci Finder Scholar, Compendex, SciELO, Scopus, Scirus. 
 
 
Janeiro 
 
Biodegradable free-standing nanomembranes of conducting polymer: polyester blends as bioactive 
platforms for tissue engineering 
Armelin, E.; Gomes, A.L.; Pérez-Madrigal, M.M.; Puiggalí, J.; Franco, L.; Del Valle, L.J.; Rodríguez-Galán, 
A.; Campos, J.S.C.; Ferrer-Anglada, N.; Alemán, C. Journal of Materials Chemistry, 22 (2012), 585-594. 
ISSN: 0959-9428. FI = 5.099. Qualis A1. doi:10.1039/C1JM14168F 
The present study reports the fabrication of free-standing nanomembranes with semiconducting and 
biodegradable properties. Nanomembranes have been prepared by spin-coating mixtures of a 
semiconducting polythiophene derivative, poly(3-thiophene methyl acetate), and a biodegradable 
polyester, poly(tetramethylene succinate). Both the roughness and thickness of the nanomembranes, 
which ranged from 3 to 20 nm and from 20 to 80 nm, respectively, were precisely controlled through the 
spin-coater speed and the solvent evaporation properties. Nanomembranes made of conducting 
polymer/polyester blends, which are able to retain the properties of the individual polymers, are stable 
on air and in ethanol solution for more than one year, facilitating their manipulation. Enzymatic 
degradation essays indicated that the ultra-thin films are biodegradable due to the presence of the 
aliphatic polyester. Interestingly, adhesion and proliferation assays with epithelial cells revealed that the 
behavior of the blend as cellular matrix is superior to that of the two individual polymers, validating the 
use of the nanomembranes as bioactive substrates for tissue regeneration. 
 
Phase diagrams of mixtures of ethyl palmitate with fatty acid ethyl esters 
Costa, M.C.; Boros, L.A.D.; Batista, M.L.S.; Coutinho, J.A.P.; Krähenbühl, M.A.; Meirelles, A.J.A. Fuel, 91 
(2012), 177-181. ISSN: 0016-2361. FI = 3.602. Qualis A1. doi:10.1016/j.fuel.2011.07.018 
The cloud point is an important property of biodiesel, controlling its low temperature behaviour, 
especially the fluidity of the fuel. Although biodiesel is an interesting renewable energy source, data for 
the melting/cloud point of biodiesel or simple binary or ternary mixtures of fatty acid ethyl esters (FAEE) 
are still scarce in the literature, particularly for those involving ethyl esters. The phase diagrams of six 
binary mixtures of ethyl palmitate with saturated and unsaturated fatty acid ethyl esters were determined 
by Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC). The determined systems were successfully described 
employing the UNIQUAC model. The experimental data indicates that the cloud point is controlled by the 
fatty acid ethyl ester in the mixture with higher melting temperature. 
 
Estimation of partition, free and specific diffusion coefficients of paclitaxel and taxanes in a fixed bed 
by moment analysis: experimental, modeling and simulation studies 
Cremasco, M.A.; Wang, L. N.-H. Acta Scientiarum Technology, 34 (2012), 33-40. ISSN: 1806-2563. FI = 
0.150. Qualis B2. doi:10.4025/actascitechnol.v34i1.8060 
Paclitaxel, as known Taxol®, is an important agent in cancer treatment, founded in mixture with many 
structural analogs, or taxanes, present in natural source or plant tissue culture broth. The adsorption 
techniques are used in the purification of placlitaxel from that complex mixture, but despite of the 
strategy it is important to know the basic parameters associated with any process, such as isotherms and 
mass transfer parameters. In this paper is presented a simple model to estimate these parameters by 
moment analysis. After to consider linear isotherm for adsorption, the partition coefficient, free and 
effective diffusion coefficients of paclitaxel and four major components, in a plant tissue culture broth, 
were estimated from the first and second moments of peaks in pulse-elution chromatograms. The 
experimental chromatograms at two flow rates are compared with those ones from model, also proposed 
in this work. The experimental results of free diffusion coefficient are compared with that ones from the 
literature. 
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Influence of drying conditions on physical properties of alginate films 
Da Silva, M.A.; Bierhalz, A.C.K.; Kieckbusch, T.G. Drying Technology, 30 (2012), 72-79. ISSN: 0737-3937. FI 
= 1.662. Qualis A1. doi:10.1080/07373937.2011.620727 
The effect of drying conditions of the film-forming solution on thickness, moisture content, water vapor 
permeability, and tensile properties of alginate films were investigated. A long period of constant rate 
was observed in all conditions and the model proposed by Wang and Singh was able to adjust the drying 
data. As expected, there was a clear effect of temperature on drying kinetics; that is, increasing the 
drying temperature decreased the drying time. Considerable glycerol losses were observed when alginate 
gel was oven dried at temperatures above 40°C. Compared to other drying conditions, films oven dried at 
60°C were thinner, had lower moisture content, and were less flexible. 
 
Integrated versus stand-alone second generation ethanol production from sugarcane bagasse and trash 
Dias, M.O.S.; Junqueira, T.L.; Cavalett, O.; Cunha, M.P.; Jesus, C.D.F.; Rossell, C.E.V.; Maciel Filho, R.; 
Bonomi, A. Bioresource Technology, 103 (2011), 152-161. ISSN: 0960-8524. FI = 4.365. Qualis A1. 
doi:10.1016/j.biortech.2011.09.120 
Ethanol production from lignocellulosic materials is often conceived considering independent, stand-alone 
production plants; in the Brazilian scenario, where part of the potential feedstock (sugarcane bagasse) for 
second generation ethanol production is already available at conventional first generation production 
plants, an integrated first and second generation production process seems to be the most obvious option. 
In this study stand-alone second generation ethanol production from surplus sugarcane bagasse and trash 
is compared with conventional first generation ethanol production from sugarcane and with integrated 
first and second generation; simulations were developed to represent the different technological 
scenarios, which provided data for economic and environmental analysis. Results show that the integrated 
first and second generation ethanol production process from sugarcane leads to better economic results 
when compared with the stand-alone plant, especially when advanced hydrolysis technologies and 
pentoses fermentation are included. 
 
Poly-lactic acid synthesis for application in biomedical devices – A review 
Lasprilla, A.J.R.; Martinez, G.A.R.; Lunelli, B.H.; Jardini, A.L.; Maciel Filho, R. Biotechnology Advances, 
30 (2011), 321-328. ISSN: 0734-9750. FI = 7.600. Qualis A1. doi:10.1016/j.biotechadv.2011.06.019 
Bioabsorbable polymers are considered a suitable alternative to the improvement and development of 
numerous applications in medicine. Poly-lactic acid (PLA,) is one of the most promising biopolymers due to 
the fact that the monomers may produced from non toxic renewable feedstock as well as is naturally 
occurring organic acid. Lactic acid can be made by fermentation of sugars obtained from renewable 
resources as such sugarcane. Therefore, PLA is an eco-friendly product with better features for use in the 
human body (nontoxicity). Lactic acid polymers can be synthesized by different processes so as to obtain 
products with an ample variety of chemical and mechanical properties. Due to their excellent 
biocompatibility and mechanical properties, PLA and their copolymers are becoming widely used in tissue 
engineering for function restoration of impaired tissues. In order to maximize the benefits of its use, it is 
necessary to understand the relationship between PLA material properties, the manufacturing process and 
the final product with desired characteristics. In this paper, the lactic acid production by fermentation 
and the polymer synthesis such biomaterial are reviewed. The paper intends to contribute to the critical 
knowledge and development of suitable use of PLA for biomedical applications. 
 
High-pressure phase behavior of the ternary system CO2 + ionic liquid + disperse dye 
Mazzer, H.R.; Santos, J.C.O.; Cabral, V.F.; Dariva,C.; Kunita, M.H.; Rubira, A.F.; Aznar, M.; Cardozo-
Filho, L. Journal of Thermodynamics, Article ID 921693 (2012), 1-6. ISSN: 1687-9244. 
doi:10.1155/2012/921693 
High-pressure phase behavior experimental data have been measured for the systems CO2 + 1-butyl-3-
methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate ([bmim][PF6]) and CO2 + 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium 
hexafluorophosphate ([bmim][PF6]) + 1-amino-2-phenoxy-4-hydroxyanthraquinone (Disperse Red 60 dye). 
Measurements were performed up to 18 MPa and within the range 323-353 K. As reported in the literature, 
at higher concentrations of carbon dioxide the phase transition pressure increased very steeply. The 
experimental data for the binary and ternary systems were correlated with good agreement using the 
Peng-Robinson equation of state. The water content in the mixtures was measured before and after the 
phase equilibrium experiments. 
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Silk fibroin: a promising biomaterial 
Moraes, M.A.; Silva, M.F.; Weska, R.F.; Beppu, M.M. Advanced Materials Research, 409 (2012), 99-104. 
ISSN: 1662-8985. Qualis B4. doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/AMR.409.99 
Silk fibroin (SF) is a protein fiber spun by Bombyx mori silkworm. SF fibers are about 10-25 µm wide in 
diameter and a single cocoon may provide over 1000 m of SF fibers. SF can present several conformations 
regarding protein secondary structure which ultimately define the structural properties of SF-based 
materials. For this reason, a rigorous control on its processing conditions shall be performed. It is known 
that SF has excellent properties to be used in biomaterials field, controlled release and scaffolds for 
tissue engineering. In addition, SF can be processed in several forms, such as films, fibers, hydrogels or 
microparticles. This work seeks to provide an overview on SF processing conditions, regarding the 
preparation of SF membranes (dense and porous), hydrogels and biocomposites, focusing on biomaterials 
application. 
 
Collagen-silk fibroin fibers: a promising scaffold for vascular tissue engineering 
Paternotte, E.; Moraes, M.A.; Beppu, M.M.; Mantovani, D. Materials Science Forum, 706/709 (2012), 572-
577. ISSN: 1662-9752. Qualis B2. doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/MSF.706-709.572 
Small caliber vascular replacement (<4 mm) still remains a challenge for medical and research teams, as 
no available vascular substitutes (VS) are suitable for small diameter bypass. Vascular engineering 
proposes new models of small diameter VS but rare are those that meet the biocompatibility and 
mechanical criteria. In this study, we developed a new scaffold made by the combination of two natural 
biomacromolecules: collagen and silk fibroin. The scaffold was further cellularised with porcine smooth 
muscle cells. First, the behavior of cells in the collagen-fibroin constructs was verified in order to 
evaluate the biocompatibility of the scaffold with the cells. Then, gel mass loss and cellular attachment, 
morphology, spreading and viability were analysed. The results showed an excellent interaction and 
biocompatibility between collagen, silk fibroin fibers and cells. Thus, the collagen-fibroin construct 
appears to be a very attractive material for vascular tissue engineering. 
 
Caracterização física e germinação de sementes de Senna macranthera 
Pozitano, M.; Rocha, S.C.S. Revista Brasileira de Sementes, 33 (2011), 777-784. ISSN: 0101-3122. 
doi:10.1590/S0101-31222011000400020 
O desconhecimento sobre as características físicas de sementes de espécies florestais dificulta o 
desenvolvimento de metodologias para a sua avaliação e preservação. A Senna macranthera (Collad.) 
Irwin et Barn. é uma planta pioneira que pertence à família Leguminosae - Caesalpinioideae, conhecida 
popularmente como fedegoso e suas sementes possuem dormência tegumentar. Neste estudo foi realizada 
a caracterização física das sementes desta espécie em relação ao diâmetro médio de Sauter, esfericidade, 
densidade (real, aparente e bulk), porosidade da partícula, ângulo de repouso dinâmico e o peso de 1000 
sementes (3,3 mm; 0,52; 1397,2 kg.m-3; 1371,9 kg.m-3; 884,4 kg.m-³; 1,81%; 10º e 41,05 g, 
respectivamente). Além disso, as sementes de S. macranthera foram acondicionadas em sacos de plástico 
e armazenadas em geladeira convencional a 5 ºC durante 280 dias e, periodicamente, foram realizadas 
análises de germinação e umidade. Para a quebra da dormência, as sementes foram escarificadas 
quimicamente por imersão em ácido sulfúrico concentrado durante 20 minutos. O teste de germinação 
indicou que as sementes se mantiveram viáveis durante o período analisado. 
 
Physico-chemical properties of Brazilian cocoa butter and industrial blends. Part I Chemical 
composition, solid fat content and consistency 
Ribeiro, A.P.B.; Silva, R.C.; Gioielli, L.A.; Gonçalves, M.I.A.; Grimaldi, R.; Gonçalves, L.A.G.; Kieckbusch, 
T.G. Grasas y Aceites, 63 (2012), 79-88. ISSN: 0017-3495. FI = 0.748. doi:10.3989/gya.069011 
A comparative study of the primary properties of six cocoa butter samples, representative of industrial 
blends and cocoa butter extracted from fruits cultivated in different geographical areas in Brazil is 
presented. The samples were evaluated according to fatty acid composition, triacylglycerol composition, 
regiospecific distribution, melting point, solid fat content and consistency. The results allowed for 
differentiating the samples according to their chemical compositions, thermal resistance properties, 
hardness characteristics, as well as technological adequacies and potential use in regions with tropical 
climates. 
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Physico-chemical properties of Brazilian cocoa butter and industrial blends. Part II Microstructure, 
polymorphic behavior and crystallization characteristics 
Ribeiro, A.P.B.; Basso, R.C; Gonçalves, L.A.G.; Gioielli, L.A.; Santos, A.O.; Cardoso, L.P.; Kieckbusch, 
T.G.  Grasas y Aceites, 63 (2012), 89-99. ISSN: 0017-3495. FI = 0.748. doi:10.3989/gya.069111 
The microstructural behavior of industrial standardized cocoa butter samples and cocoa butter samples 
from three different Brazilian states is compared. The cocoa butters were characterized by their 
microstructural patterns, crystallization kinetics and polymorphic habits. The evaluation of these 
parameters aided in establishing relationships between the chemical compositions and crystallization 
behavior of the samples, as well as differentiating them in terms of technological and industrial potential 
for use in tropical regions. 
 
Characterization of chitosan and polycaprolactone membranes designed for wound repair application  
Salgado, C.L.; Sanchez, E.M.S.; Mano, J.F.; Moraes, A.M. Journal of Materials Science, 47 (2012), 659-667. 
ISSN: 0022-2461. FI = 1.855. Qualis A1. doi:10.1007/s10853-011-5836-6 
Polycaprolactone (PCL) and chitosan (Ch) are nontoxic, biocompatible, and biodegradable polymers of 
vast interest for wound repair. The aim of this work was to prepare Ch/PCL membranes in different 
proportions (90:10 and 80:20 w/w) in the presence and absence of the surfactant Pluronic F68 (PF68). The 
membranes were evaluated regarding morphology, thermal behavior, and viscoelastic properties. Sample 
swelling and degradation in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), simulated body fluid (SBF), and fetal bovine 
serum (FBS) were determined by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and dynamical mechanical 
analysis (DMA), while cell toxicity to L929 and Vero fibroblasts was evaluated using the MTT reduction 
assay and cell proliferation, by DNA quantification and confocal laser microscopy. After 60 days in SBF, 
marked Ch matrix loss and advanced degradation of PCL particles were noticed by scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM). No significant differences in melting temperature (T m) and enthalpy (ΔH m) were 
detected by DSC. However, the surfactant increased the ΔH m. After 30 days, the membranes obtained in 
the presence of PF68 had absorbed more blood serum and were more degraded after exposure to 
simulated blood fluid for 30 days. All membranes had low cytotoxicity, and higher cell proliferation was 
noticed for samples obtained in the presence of the surfactant. In conclusion, the Ch/PCL membranes 
showed satisfactory degradability and biocompatibility, which enhances their potential for application in 
wound repair. 
 
Chromatographic separation and purification of mitotane racemate in a Varicol multicolumn 
continuous process 
Silva Jr., A.C.; Salles Jr., A.G.; Perna, R.F.; Correia, C.R.D.; Santana, C.C. Chemical Engineering & 
Technology, 35 (2012), 83-90. ISSN: 0930-7516. FI = 1.394. Qualis A1. doi:10.1002/ceat.201100209 
The multicolumn continuous chromatographic separation process that increases throughput, purity, and 
yield compared to batch chromatography is considered as an important preparative technique to purify 
pharmaceutical drugs. Mitotane is a chiral drug marketed in the racemic form but pharmacological effects 
due to molecule chirality indicate that one of the enantiomers is more potent. Preparative separation of 
the mitotane enantiomers was performed by a continuous Varicol unit operated on a scale of 30 g/day. 
Amylose tris(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) functioned as the stationary phase and acetonitrile-
isopropanol mixtures as mobile phases. The enantiomeric purities obtained were 97.0% for S-(–)-mitotane 
and 96.8 % for R-(+)-mitotane in the raffinate and extract streams, respectively. The unit provided 
productivities of 1.14 kg raffinate per day and kg adsorbent and 0.68 kg extract per day and kg adsorbent.  
 
Thermal treatment effects on biopolymer multilayered thin films 
Vasconcellos, F.C.; Bataglioli, R.A.; Flores, E.B.; Beppu, M.M. Advanced Materials Research, 409 (2012), 
181-186. ISSN: 1662-8985. Qualis B4. doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/AMR.409.181 
Sterilization is very important for the use of biomaterials in the medical field. This work describes the 
preparation of chitosan/carboxymethylcellulose thin films with the layer-by-layer deposition technique, 
and the investigation on the effects that thermal treatments have on them during sterilization. The 
influence of different heating and sterilization methods on the chemical and physical structure of 
biopolymer thin films composed of chitosan and carboxymethylcellulose was evaluated. Films were heated 
in an oven at specified temperatures or autoclaved and their characteristics analyzed with contact angle, 
profilometry, FTIR, anionic dye uptake and UV-Vis measurements. Results show that, depending on the 
heating conditions, these thin films may undergo the Maillard reaction that turns the films from being 
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transparent to brownish in color. This reaction may lead to a decrease in the free hydroxyl groups of both 
carboxymethylcellulose and chitosan and free ammonium groups of chitosan - consequently leading to 
changes in hydrophilicity and wettability of the film. Temperature effects on the characteristics of the 
synthetic pre-layer coating composed of poly (diallyldimethylammonium chloride) and poly (sodium 4-
styrene-sulfonate) - used to provide a high cationic surface for the deposition of the biopolymer films - 
were also observed. These findings are of practical interest because biopolymer thin films find a great 
number of applications where sterilization is a must, such as clinical and medical applications and in the 
areas of materials science and biotechnology. 
 
Improvement of collagen hydrogel scaffolds properties by the addition of konjac glucomannan 
Weska, R.W.; Achilli, M.; Beppu, M.M.; Mantovani, D. Advanced Materials Research, 409 (2012), 187-192. 
ISSN: 1662-8985. Qualis B4. doi:10.4028/www.scientific.net/AMR.409.187 
Collagen gels have been investigated for a number of applications in tissue engineering because of their 
excellent biological properties. However, their limited mechanical behavior represents a major bottleneck 
for clinical use, especially for vascular tissue engineering. The targeting of their mechanical properties 
may be envisaged by the addition of other biopolymers, such as konjac glucomannan (KGM), a neutral 
high-molecular weight polysaccharide extracted from the tubers of Amorphophallus konjac, which has 
already been studied for biomedical applications due to its biocompatibility and biodegradable activity. In 
the present study, reconstituted collagen gels were prepared at pH 10 and room temperature, by mixing 
collagen with NaOH, NaCl and 0.05 to 0.2% of KGM. Collagen fibrillogenesis was monitored by 
spectrophotometric analysis at 310 nm. Gel samples were analyzed by compression tests, FTIR and SEM. 
Comparing to the control, the addition of KGM reduced the half-time (t1/2) of gelation from ca. 3 h to 2 h 
and the mechanical tests showed increases in the compressive strain energy of up to 3 times, and in 
compressive modulus of almost 4 times. Scanning electron images of collagen gel samples with KGM 
revealed the presence of micro-domains of KGM in the collagen matrix, revealing a phase separated 
scaffold for vascular tissue engineering. 
 
 
Fevereiro 
 
Cu(II) adsorption on modified bentonitic clays: different isotherm behaviors in static and dynamic 
systems 
Almeida Neto, A.F.; Vieira, M.G.A.; Silva, M.G.C. Materials Research, 15 (2012), 114-124. ISSN: 1516-1439. 
Qualis B1. doi:10.1590/S1516-14392011005000089 
Cu (II) removal equilibrium from aqueous solutions using calcined clays "Bofe" and "Verde-lodo" has been 
studied by batch and fixed-bed in static and dynamic systems, respectively. Analyses were performed for 
physicochemical characterization of clays using the techniques: X-ray fluorescence (XRF), 
thermogravimetry (TG), N2 adsorption (BET) and Cationic Exchange Capacity (CEC). Batch experiments 
were performed at a constant temperature, adjusting the pH of the solution in contact with clays. 
Adsorption assays in fixed bed were conducted at the flow rate determined through mass transfer zone 
(MTZ). Langmuir and Freundlich models were adjusted to equilibrium data. The results of characterization 
indicated that the temperature of 500ºC is best suited for the calcination of the clays. The maximum 
adsorption capacity was higher for dynamic system than fixed bed compared to static system, enhancing 
from 0.0748 to 0.1371 and from 0.0599 to 0.22 mmol.g-1 of clay for "Bofe" and "Verde-lodo", respectively. 
 
Processing and characterization of composites of poly(3-hydroxybutyrateco-hydroxyvalerate) and 
lignin from sugar cane bagasse 
Camargo, F.A.; Innocentini-Mei, L.H.; Lemes, A.P.; Moraes, S.G.; Durán, N. Journal of Composite 
Materials, 46 (2012), 417-425. ISSN: 0021-9983. FI = 0.968. Qualis B2. doi:10.1177/0021998311418389 
A biodegradable polymer composite containing lignin from sugarcane bagasse and poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-
co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (PHBV) was produced and characterized in terms of its thermal, morphological, and 
mechanical properties. For comparison with the properties of the composites, the properties of the 
isolated composite components (lignin and PHBV) were also determined. The characterizations were 
carried out by Fourier transformed infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), 
differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and mechanical properties. In 
the micrograph images, no physical contact between filler and matrix was verified. The thermal 
decomposition profiles of composites depend on the lignin/PHBV proportions, and their residual mass 
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increased as a function of lignin amount. Higher temperatures were necessary to promote PHBV 
crystallization in the presence of lignin. However, the crystalline degree of composites was not affected 
by the lignin. The results obtained in the mechanical tests showed that the lignin addition caused a 
decrease of mechanical properties. 
 
Gradient step method to predict the ozone solubility in water 
Cremasco, M.A.; Mochi, V.T. Journal of Environmental Science and Engineering A, 1 (2012), 256-260. ISSN: 
2162-5298. http://www.davidpublishing.org/journals_show_abstract.html?4068-0 
In this work it presents a strategy to obtain the ozone solubility in water by gradient step method. In this 
methodology, the ozone in mixture with oxygen is bubbling in a reactor with distilled water at 21 °C and 
pH 7. The ozone concentration on gas phase is continually increased after the saturation is reached. The 
method proposed is faster than conventional method (isocratic method). The solubility from the gradient 
method is compared with that values obtained from correlations founded in the literature. 
 
Measurements of normal boiling points of fatty acid ethyl esters and triacylglycerols by 
thermogravimetric analysis 
García-Santander, C.M.; Gómez-Rueda, S.M.; Silva, N.L.; Camargo, C.L.; Kieckbusch, T.G.; Wolf Maciel, 
M.R. Fuel, 92 (2012), 158-161. ISSN: 0016-2361. FI = 3.602. Qualis A1. doi:10.1016/j.fuel.2011.08.011 
At present, a large number of studies of biodiesel production process using simulation packages are being 
developed. In these studies, vegetable oils and biodiesels are characterized in the software through 
representative compounds because of they are not in the compounds database of commercial simulators. 
With the aim to achieve a successfully characterization in these kinds of software, some properties of the 
substances must be available. The normal boiling point (NBP) is the most important property due to the 
fact that this property along with group contribution methods allows other properties calculation such as, 
e.g., critical properties and temperature dependency properties. In this work, a thermogravimetric 
analysis (TGA) method for rapid measurement of normal boiling points of two triacylglycerols and four 
ethyl esters, i.e., triolein, tripalmitin, ethyl oleate, ethyl palmitate, ethyl linoleate and ethyl ricinoleate, 
was used. Nowadays, in the open literature exists few data available about ethyl esters properties; hence, 
the results obtained here will contribute in the proposal, analysis, and evaluation of ethyl esters 
(biodiesel) virtual plants using reliable simulation packages. In addition, a more accurate characterization 
of compounds and therefore more accurate simulation results can be obtained when they are used. 
 
Fluid dynamics and coating of sodium bicarbonate in a vibrofluidized bed 
Nunes, J.F.; Alcântara, F.C.A.; Moris, V.A.S.; Rocha, S.C.S. Chemical Engineering and Processing: Process 
Intensification, 62 (2012), 34-40. ISSN: 0255-2701. FI = 1.729. Qualis A1. doi:10.1016/j.cep.2011.12.003 
In this work the fluid dynamics and polymeric coating of sodium bicarbonate were investigated. Fluid 
dynamic analysis was performed for the sodium bicarbonate in conventional and vibrofluidized beds. The 
coating process in the vibrofluidized bed was evaluated for different conditions of air temperature, 
amplitude and frequency of vibration. Loads of 450 g of sodium bicarbonate were fed to the bed and the 
process parameters were varied as follows: vibration amplitude and frequency up to 0.02 m and 360 rpm, 
respectively and air temperature from 60C to 80C. The sodium bicarbonate was evaluated before and 
after coating by relative particle growth, angle of repose and volume of carbon dioxide release. The 
results pointed to the viability of the vibrofluidized bed for polymer film coating of sodium bicarbonate. 
 
Extraction of lipase from Burkholderia cepacia by PEG/phosphate ATPS and its biochemical 
characterization 
Padilha, G.S.; Santana, J.C.C.; Monte Alegre, R.; Tambourgi, E.B. Brazilian Archives of Biology and 
Technology, 55 (2012), 7-19. ISSN: 1516-8913. FI = 0.397.Qualis B2. doi:10.1590/S1516-
89132012000100002 
This work aimed to study the partitioning of a lipase produced by Burkholderia cepacia in PEG/Phosphate 
aqueous two phase system (ATPS) and its characterization. Lipase was produced by B. cepacia strains in a 
fermenter. Enzyme partitioning occurred at pH 6.0 and 8.0, using PEG 1500 and 6000 on two tie lines. 
Metal ions, pH and temperature effects on enzyme activity were evaluated. Five milliliter of 7.5% olive oil 
emulsion with 2.5% gumarabic in 0.1M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 8.0 and 37ºC were used for the 
activity determinations. Results showed that crude stratum from B. cepacia was partitioned by 
PEG1500/phosphate ATPS at pH 6.0 or 8.0 for, which the partitioning coefficients were 108-and 209-folds. 
Lipase presented optimal activity conditions at 37ºC and pH 8.0; it showed pH-stability for 4 h of 
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incubation at different pH values at 37ºC. Metal ions such as Mn2+, Co2+, I- and Ca2+ sustained enzymatic 
activities; however, it was inhibited by the presence of Fe2+, Hg2+ and Al3+. Km and Vmax values were 
0.258 U/mg and 43.90 g/L, respectively. A molecular weight of 33 kDa and an isoelectric point at pH 5.0 
were determined by SDS-PAGE and IFS electrophoresis, respectively. 
 
Analysis of in vivo absorption of didanosine tablets in male adult dogs by HPLC 
Severino, P.; Silva, H.; Souto, E.B.; Santana, M.H.A.; Dalla Costa, T.C. Journal of Pharmaceutical 
Analysis, 2 (2012), 29-34. ISSN: 2095-1779. doi:10.1016/j.jpha.2011.10.006 
Didanosine is an effective antiviral drug in untreated and antiretroviral therapy-experienced patients with 
Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV). An automated system using on-line solid extraction and High 
Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) with ultraviolet (UV) detection was developed and validated 
for pharmacokinetic analysis of didanosine in dog plasma. Modifications were introduced on a previous 
methodology for simultaneous analysis of antiretroviral drugs in human plasma. Extraction was carried out 
on C18 cartridges, with high extraction yield as stationary phase, whereas mobile phase consisted of a 
mixture of potassium phosphate buffer, KH2PO4 (0.02 M): acetonitrile (96:4, v/v) and heptane sulphonic 
acid 0.5% (w/v). The pH was adjusted to 6.5 with triethylamine. All samples and standard solutions were 
chromatographed at 28°C. Isocratic run, the flux was 1.0 mL/min, detection at 250 nm and injected 
volume was 20 µL. The method was selective and linear for concentrations between 50–5000 ng/ml. Drug 
stability data ranged from 96% to 98%, and limit of quantification was 25 ng/ml. Extraction yield was up to 
95%. Drug stability in dog plasma was kept frozen at -20°C for one month after three freeze-thaw cycles, 
and for 24 h after processing in the auto sampler. Assay was successfully applied to measure didanosine 
concentrations in plasma dogs. 
 
Experimental campaign, modeling, and sensitivity analysis for the molecular distillation of petroleum 
residues 673.15 K+ 
Zuñiga Liñan, L.; Lima, N.M.N.; Manenti, F.; Wolf Maciel, M.R.; Maciel Filho, R.; Medina, L.C. Chemical 
Engineering Research and Design , 90 (2012), 243-258. ISSN: 0263-8762. FI = 1.223. Qualis A2. 
doi:10.1016/j.cherd.2011.07.001 
This research activity proposes a sensitivity analysis of the molecular distillation process by focusing the 
attention on the response of the overall distillate flow rate under several conditions of distillation 
temperature and feed flow rate. Specific equations to characterize physicochemical properties of 
petroleum residues have been formulated by means of ASTM-based experimental campaigns combined 
with specific optimization techniques. The steady state refining process simulator by Petrobras coupled 
with appropriate finite-difference methods is adopted for the simulation of a heated and extremely low-
pressure falling film evaporator to separate a heavy residue 673.15 K+ of Gamma + Sigma crude oil. 
Numerical results are validated on the experimental points. 
 
 
Março 
 
Biosurfactant production from unconventional resources: a short overview 
Coelho, D.F.; Barbosa, S.A.; Silveira, E.; Souza, R.R.; Tambourgi, E.B. . International Review of Chemical 
Engineering, 4 (2012). ISSN: 2035-1755. Qualis B4. http://www.praiseworthyprize.com/ireche_latest. 
html#Biosurfactant_Production_from_Unconventional_Resources:_A_Short_Overview_ 
The biosurfactant production has experienced an intensive and fast growing since it was "discovered". As 
its own definition, biosurfactants are a class of surface-active molecules that are produced extracellularly 
or as part of the cell membrane by microorganisms, i.e., by a biological pathway. In the last years, several 
researchers groups' have focused its efforts on investigation of a medium composition which could 
maximize the production of these surface active agents and make it economically feasible. Thus, the 
purpose of this review is to provide a comprehensive and updated overview of the use of agro-industrial 
wastes and renewable resources as raw material for production of biosurfactants and also to focus on 
principal applications of biosurfactants, covering part of its wide range of chemical specialty. 
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Single step purification of bromelain from Ananas comosus residues by PEG/ammonium sulphate 
integrated aqueous two-phase systems 
Coelho, D.F.; Spir, L.G.; Novaes, L.C.L.; Mazzola, P.G.; Silveira, E.; Tambourgi, E.B.; Pessoa Jr., A. . 
International Review of Chemical Engineering, 4 (2012). ISSN: 2035-1755. Qualis B4. 
http://www.praiseworthyprize.com/ireche_latest.html#Single_Step_Purification_of_Bromelain_from_Ana
nas_Comosus_Residues_by_PEG/Ammonium_Sulphate_Integrated_Aqueous_Two-Phase_Systems_ 
This work evaluates a single step purification of bromelain using a PEG/ammonium sulphate integrated 
aqueous two-phase systems (ATPS). This new process integrates the ammonium sulphate precipitation of 
unwanted proteins along with purification of target molecule by ATPS. The results, analysed by response 
surface methodology, showed that higher values of protein yield and enzyme activity recovery could be 
achieved by desirability optimization. Thus, it was possible to obtain a biological activity recovery over 
than 87.3% with a purification factor of 11.8 fold, using a system composed by 10.86% PEG 4,000 and 
36.21% ammonium sulphate saturation. The purified bromelain showed an increased stability when 
supplemented with PEG, without any loss of activity after 7 hours of incubation. 
 
Activation of HMDSO thin films with low pressure argon plasma and vacuum ultraviolet radiation 
García-Pérez, T.; Rodríguez, E.; Bittencourt, E.; Jova, Z. Latin American Applied Research, 42 (2012), 19-
25. ISSN: 0327-0793. FI = 0.160. Qualis B1.  
http://www.laar.uns.edu.ar/indexes/artic_v4201/Vol42_01_19.pdf 
Polymeric surfaces obtained by chemical vapor deposition of HMDSO on aluminum plates using plasma 
were modified by means of low pressure Argon plasma and vacuum ultraviolet radiation (VUV). The 
polymeric surface was directly exposed to the plasma -which also acted as a vacuum ultraviolet radiation 
source- at different conditions. An important contribution of the VUV radiation component in surface 
modification was observed. The surface free-energy, the chemical composition, and the morphology of 
the films were determined by contact angle measurement, FTIR spectroscopy, and SEM. It was observed 
that the action of VUV radiation inside de Argon plasma was responsible for more than 45% of the increase 
of surface free energy, and that the influence of VUV radiation on surface free-energy varied significantly 
as consequence of different exposure times. 
 
Preparation and characterization of semiconducting polymeric blends. Photochemical synthesis of 
poly(3-alkylthiophenes) using host microporous matrices of poly(vinylidene fluoride)  
Gomes, A.L.; Zakia, M.B.P.; Godoy Filho, J.; Armelin, E.; Alemán, C.; Campos, J.S.C. Polymer Chemistry, 
3 (2012), 1334-1343. ISSN: 1759-9954. doi:10.1039/C2PY00003B 
Chemical and electrochemical synthesis techniques have been the principal methods of obtaining 
polymers in industry and scientific research laboratories. However, during the last two decades, 
photochemical synthesis, although poorly studied, has been reported to present several advantages, in 
that it is a fast and cheap technique, and it is not aggressive to the environment. The technique has been 
applied to the production of some conducting polymers. In this study, semiconducting polymeric blends 
composed of PT3AA-K–PVDF and PT3MA–PVDF were respectively obtained by photochemical polymerization 
in aqueous solutions of 3-thiophene acetic acid and 3-thiophene methyl acetate monomers using PVDF 
microporous matrices and potassium dichromate as catalyst. The percentage of products and by-products 
incorporated in the host matrix was obtained by gravimetric analysis. The chemical structures of the 
polymers synthesized were analyzed by FTIR, UV-vis and 1H NMR. GPC analysis indicated the formation of 
oligomers composed of 5–6 mers. The morphology of the matrices and polymeric blends was observed by 
SEM-EDS and their electric behavior evaluated by measures of electric conductivity. The SEM images show 
the presence of polythiophene in the pores of the PVDF microporous membrane. The thermal properties of 
the polymers and their blends were evaluated by DSC and TGA. Thermal analysis by DSC demonstrated an 
increase in melting temperature of the blends, attributed to the confinement of PVDF crystalline phases 
for the polymer photosynthesized. The results of volumetric conductivity measurements of polymeric 
blends show an increase in conductivity in the matrices from 10−15 to 10−11 S cm−1. 
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Copper and nickel competitive biosorption simulation from single and binary systems by Sargassum 
filipendula 
Kleinübing, S.J.; Guibal, E.; Silva, E.A.; Silva, M.G.C. Chemical Engineering Journal, (2012), 16-22. ISSN: 
1385-8947. FI = 3.074. Qualis A1. doi:10.1016/j.cej.2011.11.023 
The study focuses on the simulation of dynamic biosorption in single and binary systems containing Cu(II) 
and Ni(II) ions using Sargassum filipendula (a marine algae). The Langmuir equilibrium models for single 
and binary systems were used to represent the equilibrium between solid and liquid phases. A 
mathematical model was used to describe the biosorption in fixed-bed columns. This model considers that 
the mass transfer in the biosorbent is the controlling step, which is described by the LDF (Linear Driving 
Force) concept. The mathematical model adequately fitted the breakthrough curves for both 
monocomponent and binary systems. The higher affinity of marine algae biomass for Cu(II) (over Ni(II)) 
was confirmed by the presence of an overshoot on Ni(II) breakthrough curves. The output detected in the 
experimental breakthrough curves was also predicted by the mathematical model. 
 
Albendazole sulfoxide enantiomers: Preparative chiral separation and absolute stereochemistry 
Lourenço, T.C.; Batista Jr., J.M.; Furlan, M.; He, Y.; Nafie, L.A.; Santana, C.C.; Cass, Q.B. Journal of 
Chromatography A, 1230 (2012), 61-65. ISSN: 0021-9673. FI = 4.194. Qualis A1. 
doi:10.1016/j.chroma.2012.01.070 
The enantiomeric separation of albendazole sulfoxide was carried out by simulated moving bed 
chromatography with variable zones (VARICOL). An overall recovery of 97% was achieved and enantiomeric 
ratios of 99.5% for raffinate and 99.0% for extract were attained. A total of 880 mg of (+)-albendazol 
sulfoxide and 930 mg of its antipode were collected after 55 cycles or 11 h of process, resulting in a mass 
rate of 2 g/day. Furthermore the absolute configuration of the enantiopure compounds was determined 
for the first time by vibrational circular dichroism (VCD) with the aid of theoretical calculations as (-)-(S) 
and (+)-(R)-albendazole sulfoxide. 
 
Assessment of in situ butanol recovery by vacuum during acetone butanol ethanol (ABE) fermentation 
Mariano, A.P.; Qureshi, N.; Maciel Filho, R.; Ezeji, T.C. Journal of Chemical Technology and 
Biotechnology, 87 (2012), 334–340. ISSN: 0268-2575. FI = 1.818. Qualis A1. doi:10.1002/jctb.2717 
BACKGROUND: Butanol fermentation is product limiting owing to butanol toxicity to microbial cells. 
Butanol (boiling point: 118C) boils at a higher temperature than water (boiling point: 100C) and 
application of vacuum technology to integrated acetone–butanol–ethanol (ABE) fermentation and recovery 
may have been ignored because of direct comparison of boiling points of water and butanol. This research 
investigated simultaneous ABE fermentation using Clostridium beijerinckii 8052 and in situ butanol 
recovery by vacuum. To facilitate ABE mass transfer and recovery at fermentation temperature, batch 
fermentation was conducted in triplicate at 35C in a 14 L bioreactor connected in series with a 
condensation system and vacuum pump. 
RESULTS: Concentration of ABE in the recovered stream was greater than that in the fermentation broth 
(from 15.7 g L−1 up to 33 g L−1). Integration of the vacuum with the bioreactor resulted in enhanced ABE 
productivity by 100% and complete utilization of glucose as opposed to a significant amount of residual 
glucose in the control batch fermentation. 
CONCLUSION: This research demonstrated that vacuum fermentation technology can be used for in situ 
butanol recovery during ABE fermentation and that C. beijerinckii 8052 can tolerate vacuum conditions, 
with no negative effect on cell growth and ABE production.  
 
Short path evaporation for methyl chavicol enrichment from basil essential oil 
Martins, P.F.; Carmona, C.; Martinez, E.L.; Sbaite, P.; Maciel Filho, R.; Wolf Maciel, M.R. Separation and 
Purification Technology, (2012), 71-78. ISSN: 1383-5866. FI = 2.274. Qualis A1. 
doi:10.1016/j.seppur.2011.11.024 
In this work, the evaluation of methyl chavicol enrichment from basil essential oil was carried out using 
short path evaporation. The evaluation was performed by experimental design using response surface 
methodology. Evaporator temperature (from 28 to 112C), condenser temperature (from -8.4 to 8.4C), 
and feed flow rate (from 8.3 to 21.7ml/min) were the studied factors. The results showed that it is 
possible to increase methyl chavicol concentration up to 89.79% from basil essential oil using a short path 
evaporator. Process analysis showed that a quadratic model is adequate to describe methyl chavicol 
concentration using short path evaporation and that evaporator temperature was the unique statistically 
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significant variable of the process. Maximum methyl chavicol concentration was obtained using evaporator 
temperature at 70C. 
 
Morphology, structure and mechanical properties of polypropylene modified with organophilic 
montmorillonite 
Morales, A.R.; Paiva, L.B.; Zattarelli, D.; Guimarães, T.R. Polímeros, 22 (2012), 54-60. ISSN: 0104-1428. FI 
= 0.436. Qualis B1. doi:10.1590/S0104-14282012005000004 
The aim of this work is to study the properties of systems based on polypropylene (PP) and commercial 
organophilic montmorillonite, prepared by melt intercalation. Because of the non polar character of PP, 
the polypropylene-graft-maleic anhydride (PP-g-MA) was used as compatibilizer. Materials containing 2.5, 
5, 7.5 and 10% of clay and PP, and two extra compositions containing only PP and 15 and 30% of PP-g-MA 
were processed using a twin-screw extruder. The level of clay dispersion was characterized by X ray 
diffraction, showing exfoliated/intercalated structures for different concentrations of clay. The 
crystallization behavior was studied by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and polarizing optical 
microscopy (POM) with hot stage. Tensile properties were also studied and presented a moderate 
improvement with increase in clay concentration. 
 
Liquid–liquid equilibrium in n-methyl-2-hydroxyethylammonium acetate, butanoate, or hexanoate 
ionic liquids + dibenzothiophene + n-dodecane systems at 298.2 K and atmospheric pressure 
Oliveira, L.H.; Álvarez, V.H.; Aznar, M. Journal of Chemical and Engineering Data, 57 (2012), 744-750. 
ISSN: 0021-9568. FI = 2.089. Qualis A1. doi:10.1021/je200799u 
Liquid–liquid equilibrium (LLE) data are presented for ammonium based ionic liquids (ILs) + 
dibenzothiophene (DBT) + n-dodecane at 298.2 K and atmospheric pressure ( 95 kPa). Mole fractions were 
determined by the refractometry or graphical method. DBT phase distribution, ionic liquid selectivity, and 
DBT percent extraction were determined. Ionic liquids used here were compared with imidazolium in 
terms of sulfur removal. Hand and Othmer–Tobias correlations were used to test the LLE data and gave σ < 
0.09 (R2 > 0.90). The nonrandom two-liquid model (NRTL) was used to correlate the LLE data, giving 
percent root-mean-square deviations < 0.22 between experimental and calculated mole fractions. 
 
Study of morphology, estability and structure of Burkholderia cepacia lipase with alginate gels 
Padilha, G.S.; Monte Alegre, R.; Tambourgi, E.B. International Review of Chemical Engineering, 4 (2012). 
ISSN: 2035-1755. Qualis B4. http://www.praiseworthyprize.com/ireche_latest.html#Study_of_ 
Morphology,_Estability_and_Structure_of_Burkholderia_cepacia_Lipase_with_Alginate_Gels_ 
In this work, for enzyme production, the Burkholderia cepacia was grown in medium containing salts, 
yeast extract, bacteriological peptone and 6% soybean oil, liquid fermentation in bioreactor type Bioflo III. 
After 96 hours, the supernatant was separated from the cells by centrifugation and it was used as enzyme 
extract. The enzyme was immobilized by ionic gelation using sodium alginate and calcium chloride. For 
the encapsulation, a factorial design 22 was made with 2 and 0.5 mm atomizer sizes and CaCl2 (2 and 4% 
w/v) concentration. Subsequently, the encapsulate enzyme was characterized as to its encapsulation 
efficiency, stability, size and distribution size, and morphology. 
 
Study of enzyme activity and stability to ph and temperature of bromelain extracted from curaua 
(Ananas erectifolius L.B. SMITH) purple and white 
Silva, T.A.L.; Bresolin, I.R.A.P.; Campos Takaki, G.M.; Aoyma, H.; Garrard, I.; Tambourgi, E.B. . 
International Review of Chemical Engineering, 4 (2012). ISSN: 2035-1755. Qualis B4. 
http://www.praiseworthyprize.com/ireche_latest.html#Study_of_Enzyme_Activity_and_Stability_to_Ph_a
nd_Temperature_of_Bromelain_Extracted_From_Curaua_%28Ananas_Erectifolius_L.B._SMITH%29_Purple_a
nd_White_ 
Ananas erectifolius (curaua) is a fibrous vegetable that can be found in North region of Brazil. It has 
physico-chemical features that provide great potential in the automobile industry as a source of fibers. In 
addition, from the same plant, the development of new extraction and purification processes for 
bromelain have been studied. To optimise this process, it is necessary to investigate enzyme stability, so 
that bromelain retains its biological activity when stored, isolated, purified or subjected to any other 
manipulation, such as autodigestion, proteolytic enzymes and heating. This study aimed to evaluate the 
activity of the enzyme bromelain extracted from the leaves of curaua, white and purple, and study its 
stability. The proteolytic activity was measured for each of the tests by the azocasein method. The 
stability study to pH and temperature was accomplished by the enzyme activity after storage at 4°C and -
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18°C, compared with the lyophilized crude extract, over a period of 30 days. The samples were subjected 
to different conditions for a period of 60 minutes and then the remaining bromelain activity was 
measured. Results showed that bromelain extracted from lyophilized curaua provided better stability and 
a higher enzymatic activity, and was also more stable at 20°C, losing only 5% of its activity. 
 
Preparação de nanopartículas poliméricas a partir da polimerização de monômeros: parte I 
Souto, E.B.; Severino, P.; Santana, M.H.A. Polímeros, 22 (2012), 96-100. ISSN: 0104-1428. FI = 0.436. 
Qualis B1. doi:10.1590/S0104-14282012005000006 
Nanopartículas poliméricas produzidas a partir de polímeros sintéticos, como copolímeros do ácido 
metacrílico, ésteres acrílicos ou metacrílicos, têm sido amplamente utilizadas na área farmacêutica para 
encapsulação de princípios ativos. Essas nanopartículas apresentam as vantagens de proteção, liberação 
controlada, melhor biodisponibilidade e menor toxicidade, proporcionando maior conforto aos pacientes e 
adesão ao tratamento. A produção das nanopartículas (nanocápsulas e nanosferas) por polimerização de 
monômeros é revisada e descrita neste artigo, evidenciando os parâmetros tecnológicos que interferem 
nas características físico-químicas das nanopartículas, como a solubilidade do princípio ativo, o volume e 
pH do meio de polimerização, a massa molar e concentração do monômero e a natureza e concentração 
do tensoativo. 
 
Preparação de nanopartículas poliméricas a partir de polímeros pré-formados: parte II 
Souto, E.B.; Severino, P.; Santana, M.H.A. Polímeros, 22 (2012), 101-106. ISSN: 0104-1428. FI = 0.436. 
Qualis B1. doi:10.1590/S0104-14282012005000005 
Nanopartículas poliméricas produzidas a partir de polímeros pré-formados, como os poliésteres alifáticos, 
têm sido amplamente utilizadas para incorporar, principalmente, princípios ativos lipofílicos. A produção 
das nanopartículas (nanocápsulas e nanosferas) por polímeros pré-formados pode ser realizada por 
emulsificação-evaporação do solvente, por deslocamento do solvente, por salting-out ou por 
emulsificação-difusão do solvente. Estes métodos de produção estão revisados e descritos neste artigo, 
evidenciando os parâmetros tecnológicos que interferem nas características físico-químicas das 
nanopartículas, como a solubilidade do princípio ativo, o volume e pH do meio de polimerização, a massa 
molar e concentração do monômero e a natureza e concentração do tensoativo. 
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Teses e Dissertações 
Janeiro - Março 2012 

 
Mestrado: 
 
936. Larissa Peixoto Cunico. Modelagem de equilíbrio líquido-líquido, líquido-vapor e líquido-líquido-vapor 
para sistemas binários, ternários, quaternários e pseudo-quaternários, envolvendo a produção de 
biodiesel. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Reginaldo Guirardello. Defesa: 19/01/2012. 
 
937. Ariane Corrêa Barbosa. Simulação de reações de craqueamento catalítico e térmico em riser 
industrial. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Milton Mori. Defesa: 27/01/2012.  
 
938. Danieli Galvan. Estudos de híbridos de ABS e mistura binária de argilas montmorilonita organofílicas. 
Orientadores: Prof. Dr. Júlio Roberto Bártoli e Prof. Dr. Marcos Akira d'Ávila (FEM/UNICAMP). Defesa: 
30/01/2012.  
 
939. Flávio Cardoso de Matos. Estudo da decomposição térmica de ácidos graxos através da calorimetria 
exploratória diferencial. Orientador: Profa. Dra. Maria Alvina Krähenbühl. Defesa: 06/02/2012. 
 
940. Laís Pellizzer Gabriel. Caracterização de poliuretano a base de açaí formulado para construção e 
dispositivos biomédicos. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Rubens Maciel Filho. Defesa: 07/02/2012. 
 
941. Roberta Albanez. Recobrimento gastrorresistente de pellets de diclofenaco de sódio em leito 
fluidizado tipo Wurster. Orientadores: Prof. Dr. Osvaldir Pereira Taranto e Co-Orientador: Prof. Dr. Prof. 
Dr. Marcelo Nitz da Costa (EE Mauá). Defesa: 07/02/2012.  
 
942. Christiane Curiel dos Santos. Otimização do pré-tratamento com peróxido de hidrogênio alcalino a 
alta concentração de sólidos para a hidrólise enzimática de bagaço de cana-de-açúcar. Orientador: Profa. 
Dra. Aline Carvalho da Costa. Defesa: 09/02/2012. 
 
943. Sílvia Vaz Guerra Nista. Desenvolvimento e caracterização de nanofibras de acetato de celulose para 
liberação controlada de fármacos. Orientadores: Profa. Dra. Lucia Helena Innocentini Mei e Prof. Dr. 
Marcos Akira d’Ávila (FEM/UNICAMP). Defesa: 14/02/2012.  
 
944. Diego de Freitas Coêlho. Purificação de bromelina dos resíduos de abacaxi (Ananas comosus L. Merril) 
por precipitação integrada a sistema bifásico aquoso (PEG/sulfato de amônio) não convencional. 
Orientador: Prof. Dr. Elias Basile Tambourgi. Defesa: 14/02/2012. 
 
945. Matheus Boeira Braga. Efeitos da molhabilidade e adesão em sistemas sólido-suspensão e filme-
suspensão no desempenho do recobrimento em leito de jorro. Orientador: Profa. Dra. Sandra Cristina dos 
Santos Rocha. Defesa: 27/02/2012. 
 
946. José Ricardo Pacheco. Avaliação de um sistema de ozonização baseado em coluna de borbulhamento. 
Orientador: Prof. Dr. Marco Aurélio Cremasco. Defesa: 28/02/2012. 
 
947. Francisco Otavio de Miranda Farias. Caracterização de biomassas brasileiras para fins de 
aproveitamento energético. Orientador: Profa. Dra. Katia Tannous. Defesa: 29/02/2012.  
 
948. Ana Flávia Pattaro Coelho. Desenvolvimento de nanocompósitos de nylon 6 em um reator de bancada 
em batelada: polimerização in situ em unidade experimental. Orientadores: Prof. Dr. Rubens Maciel Filho 
e Dra. Maria Carolina Burgos Costa. Defesa: 14/03/2012.  
 
949. Núria Angelo Gonçalves. Síntese e caracterização de nanocompósitos composto de poli (L-lactídeo) e 
hidróxido duplo lamelar. Orientador: Profa. Dra. Liliane Maria Ferrareso Lona. Defesa: 19/03/2012.  
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950. Leandro Junqueira Benedini. Influência de peptonas vegetais no cultivo de Streptococcus 
zooepidemicus para a produção de ácido hialurônico. Orientador: Profa. Dra. Maria Helena Andrade 
Santana. Defesa: 23/03/2012. 
 
951. Daison Manuel Yancy Caballero. Método da minimização da energia de Gibbs para a modelagem do 
equilíbrio químico e de fases no processo reacional do biodiesel. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Reginaldo 
Guirardello. Defesa: 23/03/2012.  
 
952. Mariana Fraga de Santana. Síntese automática de redes de trocadores de calor a partir de análise 
Pinch e programação matemática. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Roger Josef Zemp. Defesa: 31/03/2012. 
 
953. Antonio Carlos Daltro de Freitas. Análise Termodinâmica de Processos de Reforma do Metano e da 
Síntese Fischer-Tropsch. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Reginaldo Guirardello. Defesa: 31/03/2012. 
 
 
Doutorado: 
 
484. Gabriela Cantarelli Lopes. Estudo computacional da dinâmica do escoamento reativo em risers 
industriais de FCC. Orientadores: Prof. Dr. José Roberto Nunhez e Prof. Dr. Milton Mori. Defesa: 
27/01/2012. 
 
485. Márcia Zilioli Bellini. Desenvolvimento de membranas lamelares e porosas de xantana e quitosana 
para aplicação no tratamento de lesões de pele. Orientadores: Profa. Dra. Ângela Maria Moraes e Dr. 
Pedro de Oliva Neto. Defesa: 09/02/2012.  
 
486. Rafael Ramos de Andrade. Modelagem cinética do processo de produção de etanol a partir de 
hidrolisado enzimático de bagaço de cana-de-açúcar concentrado com melaço considerando reciclo de 
células. Orientadores: Profa. Dra. Aline Carvalho da Costa, Prof. Dr. Rubens Maciel Filho e Prof. Dr. 
Francisco Maugeri Filho (FEA/UNICAMP). Defesa: 24/02/2012. 
 
487. Thayse Alves de Lima e Silva. Estudo da estabilidade da enzima bromelina extraída do curauá (Ananas 
erectifolius L. Smith). Orientador: Prof. Dr. Elias Basile Tambourgi. Defesa: 28/02/2012.  
 
488. Janaina Ferreira Nunes. Estudo do processo de proteção do bicarbonato de sódio utilizando suspensão 
polimérica em leito vibrofluidizado. Orientadores: Profa. Dra. Sandra Cristina dos Santos Rocha e Profa. 
Dra. Virginia Aparecida Moris. Defesa: 27/02/2012.  
 
489. Maria Trindade Marques Bizarria. Montagem de equipamento, desenvolvimento, caracterização e 
aplicação médico-farmacológicas de nanofibras eletrofiadas a base de blendas de quitosana. Orientadores: 
Profa. Dra. Lucia Helena Innocentini Mei e Prof. Dr. Marcos Akira d'Ávila (FEM/UNICAMP). Defesa: 
28/02/2012.  
 
490. Amenônia Maria Ferreira Pinto. Determinação da saturação residual de óleo através da medida da 
variação da concentração de radônio na água de produção. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Elias Basile Tambourgi. 
Defesa: 29/02/2012.  
 
491. Elisângela Orlandi de Sousa Gonçalves. Detecção e localização de vazamentos em tubulações 
utilizando sistemas acústicos e redes neurais. Orientadores: Profa. Dra. Sandra Lúcia da Cruz e Profa. Dra. 
Ana Maria Frattini Fileti. Defesa: 29/02/2012. 
 
492. Telma Regina Nogueira. Síntese de nanocompósitos a partir de metacrilato de metila e hidróxidos 
duplos lamelares. Orientador: Profa. Dra. Liliane Maria Ferrareso Lona e Prof. Dr. Fernando Wypych 
(UFPR). Defesa: 19/03/2012.  
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493. Laura Plazas-Tovar. Modelagem e simulação do processo de destilação molecular centrífuga reativa: 
desenvolvimento, avaliação e aplicação para o "upgrading" de frações pesadas de petróleo. Orientador: 
Profa. Dra. Maria Regina Wolf Maciel. Defesa: 23/03/2012.  
 
494. Marlene Silva de Moraes. Convecção forçada de partículas poliméricas em fase diluída: curvas de 
pressão e distribuição de partículas. Orientador: Prof. Dr. Elias Basile Tambourgi. Defesa: 29/03/2012.  
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Notas curtas 
 

A editora InTech Open Access lançou o livro Non-viral Gene Therapy (ISBN 978-953-
307-538-9), editado pelo Prof. Xu-bo Yuan (Tianjin University, China). O livro foca 
nos avanços recentes na pesquisa sobre terapia gênica, e contém contribuições de 
destacados especialistas de diversos países. Uma das contribuições é o capítulo 
“Technological aspects of scalable processes for the production of functional 
liposomes for gene therapy”, de autoria das professoras Lucimara Gaziola de La 
Torre e Maria Helena Andrade Santana, do Departamento de Engenharia de Materiais 
e Bioprocessos (DEMBio), junto com os pesquisadores Julia E. Trevisan, Leide P. 
Cavalcanti e Cristiano L. Oliveira. 

 
 
Palestras na FEQ 

Nos dias 10 e 11 de janeiro, 
o Prof. Juan P. Hinestroza, 
diretor do Textiles 
Nanotechnology Laboratory 
da Universidade de Cornell 
(USA), ministrou duas 
palestras: “Electrospun 
nanofibers with associative 

polymer-surfactant 
systems” e “Nano-scale phenomena modification 
of textile fibers - Organic electronics based on 
natural cotton fibres”. A visita do Prof. 
Hinestroza foi organizada pelo professor Edison 
Bittencourt, do Departamento de Engenharia de 
Materiais e Bioprocessos (DEMBio). 
 

No dia 24 de fevereiro, o 
Prof. Antonio Marzocchella, 
do Departamento de 
Engenharia Química da 
Universidade de Nápoles 
(Itália), ministrou a palestra 
“White biotechnology: the 
role of chemical 
engineering”. A visita do 

Prof. Marzocchella foi organizada pelo professor 
Milton Mori, do Departamento de Engenharia de 
Processos (DEPro).  
 

Nos dias 05 e 06 de março, 
a FEQ recebeu a visita do 
Prof. João B. P. Soares, do 
Departamento de 
Engenharia Química da 
Universidade de Waterloo 
(Canadá). O Prof. Soares fez 
mestrado em engenharia 
química na UNICAMP e 

doutorado na Universidade McMaster, no Canadá. 
Atualmente é o editor-chefe da revista Canadian 
Journal of Chemical Engineering. Durante a sua 

visita, organizada pelo professor Milton Mori, do 
Departamento de Engenharia de Processos 
(DEPro), o Prof. Soares ministrou a palestra “The 
‘perfect molecule’: from commodity to specialty 
polyolefins”. 
 
Entre os 25 mais acessados 
O trabalho “Effects of supercritical carbon 
dioxide on waste banana peels for heavy metal 
removal” [The Journal of Supercritical Fluids, 58 
(2011), 343-351 - Albarelli, J.Q.; Rabelo, R.B.; 
Santos, D.T.; Beppu, M.M.; Meireles, M.A.A.], 
que tem a professora Marisa Beppu como co-
autora, foi um dos 25 artigos mais acessados 
desse periódico no período Outubro-Dezembro de 
2011. Parabéns aos autores! 


